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In the folloruing two h a n d m t t a  outlines, King urges hts ltsteners to remain aware 
of the evil potential of human nature while maintainingfaith in the individual’s 
abzlity to m e  above the limitations of heredity, e n v i m n m t ,  and inp tzce  I n  the 
firs, outline, King cites two recent events as reasons fbr holding a pessimtstic view 
of “the nature and akstiny of man” the lynching in 1955 of Emmett Till and the 
rccent noting at thi, Univmzty of Alabama in wsponse to the adintssion of the 
s( hool Sjirst Ahcan-Amncan student, Authenne Lucy He argues however that, 
ahpate human shortcomings, Jesus “saw within thts sea of humanity not a dead 
SL‘U of impossibilities, but an  oceczn of [infinite] possibilities and potentialities 
A ntwsjaper repmt of the sermon quotes King as hopefully predicting that the bus 
boycott will end in a victory that will npple out beyond Montgomery “It will be a 
victory forjustice, a victory fbrfizr play and a victory for democracy ”’ 

“Faith i i i  Man” I 

I Intro- 
(a) One of the things that we are [9Wamg] wtnessing in our age is a growng 

pessimism concerning the nature and destiny of man Man has lost faith in 
himself -And so many would cry out wth the wnter who referred 
to man as “a cosmic accident”2 Other would affirm wth the cynical wnter 
that “man is the supreme clown of creation ” Sull others would affirm 
wth Jonathan Swft than “man is the most pernicious little race of odious 
vermin ” 3  

(b) At many points it is quite understandable why it is difficult for us to have 
faith in man Man has often made such a poor showng of himself Within 
a generanon we have fought two world wars We have seen man’s tragc 
inhumariity to man We have looked to Missippii and seen supposedly 
Chnsuan and ciwhzed inen brutally mudenng the precious life of a little 
child4 We have looked to Alabama and seen a ruthless mob take the pre- 

I The Nau Y d  Tzmes covered Kmg’s sermon in an artlcle about the bus boycott and Kmg’s z I F e b  
ruary indictment wth eighty-ight other leaders of the Montgomery movement on misdemeanor 
charges (Wayne Philips, “Negro Pastors Press Bus Boycott by Preaching Passive Resistance,” Nau Yo+k 
Tzm, 27 February i 956, Indictment, Sfute ofAlabama v M L KtngJr, 1.f a l ,  2 1 February 1956, in Papers 

2 Cf C S LEWIS, Answers f o  Qwfzm on Chmfzanzty (Hayes, England Electnc & Musical Industnes Fel- 
lowship, i g ~ ) ,  p I O  

3 Jonathan Swft (1667- i 745) was an author and Angldnsh satlnst Kmg cites the words of Kmg 
Brobdingnag to Gulliver in swft’s C U U Z W T ’ s  Travels (London Harnish Hamilton, 1947), p 140 “I cannot 
but conclude the bulk of your natives to be the most pernicious race of little odious vermin that nature 
ever suffered to crawl upon the surface of the earth ” 

3 132-133) 

4 Kmg refers to the lynching of fourteen-year-old Emmett Till in Money, Mississippi 253 
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